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'A , pecan auspiciously son uunuy . muru
' .1 ing with tha baccalaureate sermon
i preached by Rev. - Floyd w., Tomp

FACULTY Only experienced ! teacher from the leading Ameri- -,
, t

can and European universities at th head f Department. V
MUSIC Separate, specially equipped bunding ' for music''' SIX T

specialists In -- the Conservatory, who give all their time. to'.
teaching music. Director of Music a Lelpslg graduate of 1

Intarnatlonal mnutatlnn. ' '.!","' t
kins, D. D., rector of Holy Trinity

- v ,. .church, Philadelphia. " An Immense
l.;t audience waa assembled in the Taber-na-cl

to' greet the speaker. H1 dla--

the bord of truHtees Dr. H. T. Hll-dret- h,

professor of Creek, had k
been

granted leava of v absence for one
year on account of 111 health; that H.
Paul Mann, A. M., class, of .'01. had
been instructor. In "Greek
for the ensuing year; Geo. G. Peery,
A. B.. clus of . '05, Instructor , In
mathematics, and Geo.' A. L. Kolmer,
LI B., instructor In stenography;
and that R. A. woodman," A,-B- class
of "'09. had been elected instructor.

It was further announced that.
Prof. C B. Cannaday, A. H, ' had
been elected chairman of the faculty,
and that Rev. Charles J. Smith. A.
B. (Roanoke College). A. M. ( Prince-
ton), of Lancaster, PaV ' had been
elected assistant professor of history
and " economics. This Is the first
step- - looking to the establishment, of
a separate chair In these subjecu. ;

It was also announced that Dr. T.
V. N. Painter had resigned from th
chair of French and German, a posi-
tion he has held for 84 years. He Is
still to . retain his connection with
the college, however, as lecturer on
education In the new, department of
education established by the trustees
at their recent meeting. 7 The board
will elect a new professor of French
and German at-onc- At the; same
meeting the : trustees matured plans
for the raising of the' IJ6.000 necea-sar- y

to. meet the. offer of Mr. Car-
negie to give 116,000 for additional
endowment It. was announced that
as a result of subscriptions from the
faculty board- - of . trustees, and ; the
alumni association, some 111,000 had
already been secured.
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LINCOLN FOR JUDGE ADAM& ;

He Will Get the Votes of the Repub-
licans of That County Disaffection

, ; Bald to Exist In the Ranks of the
." Democrats' Also. V- -; v.--,

th Editor of Tha Observer:
I desire to aay " to th y Repub-

licans of North' Carolina that Lincoln
county will cast her vote In th State
convention for Judge Spencer B. Ad-
am to succeed himself aa State chair
Bo,..r, ,)'.'..';". v'

In resigning ' tha chairmanship of
th State organisation The. 8. Rollins
did a graceful thing, and all loyal Re-
publicans are - praising him for his
unselfish act In placing the welfare
of th party above mere personal am-
bition. , It Mr. Blackburn could riso
to th dignity of the occasion he
would not mlstak th ollv branch
for a thistle, nor the adverse winds
of political fortune tor a cyclone. -

Th Republicans of old Lincoln
have not forgotten the brilliant cam-
paign jMdga Adam made for Govern-- ,
or, and when the mantle of State
chairman fell unsought upon his
shoulder determined to contribute
their share toward keeping It there,
and when It does fall It will not be
upon the shoulders of a political pea-
cock already vain enough to atrut
himself to death and who covets pomp
and glory though It lead! but to the
grave.

It la no Idle boast to aay the Re-
publicans will carry Lincoln county
In th next election. The sign of th
time point that way. There Is In-

ternecine "war in the Democratic
camp tn thla county, but the faith-
ful (?) correspondents of The News
and Observer and Charlotte Observer

THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND
. course was tronounced by all to be
': one of the ablest and most forcible
delivered In Salem In many year, He

.,'. eased his sermon' on Revelation- - !:,
high plana with the collegiate and music departments.,

LOCATION UNSURPASSED 20
--r;v Behold,"! have set before me an
:.: :Vopen door. and hU them waa, 'The

''
to- - service.". ' -

" On Sunday evening the annual ad
I ; , dree before the T. 11. C. A." of the
?;,V college w delivered by Rev. O. U.

v1ng the etty,-adjoini- th city new-park,--an- d free-frem- --.

dust, smok. noises, etc, with pur upland country air, sur--y.

rounded by ong birds and th beauties of nature. ' .'
'

COLLEGE PLANT 1 210.000 fireproof buildings, modern and
aanlury In all respecta - - t ; r,

Kn Institution which I a Gift to Education, with resource
outside th income from patrons, Undenominational, and an-f-pe- als

to an Intelligent discriminating publlo, who desire '

the highest order of servlc at a reasonable cost oat Its
merits.

,V: Wenner, D of New York city,
vi His them was. "The word of Qod,

the means of . grace. Vy.-- ; ;"':
; CONTEST FOR ORATOR'S MEDAL.

Illustrated Catalogue sent onj At eight o'clock on Monday even,
v'-- ; Ins the annuel contest; for the ora-V- v

tor' medal, alven by the ' literary, " gocurtea, : took place in the Taberne- - SESSION BEGINS SEPT. lflTH. s, rfe

CHAS. B. KING, President: rl X; V de. As this the most pop
.'. War exercises of commencement

V,

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF

MtCOSSOBATtO

..week, an Immense crowd filled the
. build Ins; to overflowing. The con
testanta were Introduced by President
M orehead as follows: C. C. Orove,
Salem 'Va., subject, "Lynching and
Their- - Remedy;" - I M. Roblnette,
Black. water. . Va., subject. ; "How
Ooes the Republic?- - O win to sud
den - Illness, the other speaker, L, H.
v. Cbapmart, Little Mountain, a. c,
waa ' unable to contest. . The speak-
ers"! were 'very" evenly . matched,
though different In style and method,
and both orations-wer- admirably de-
livered. After , prolonged absence,
the Judges, Rev. Dr. O. U. Wenner,
of New York city: Rev. Dr. L. L
Smith, class of '77. of Strasburg, Va.;
Oeo. D. Brown, Esq., class of II, of
Wythevllle. Va.: and Rev. T. A. Kels--
ter and Hon. J. P. Woods.-clas- s of
'2, of Roanoke, Va., awarded the
medal to Mr. Roblnette. The deci-
sion, announced by Dr. Wenner In a
graceful and witty' address, was re
ceived .with applause.

1 ALUMNI ADDRESS E8.
On Tuesday morning addresses be

i fore the Alumni Association of the
college were delivered by Rev. M. O
O. Scherer, D. D., class of '81, of
Charleston, 8. C. and Rev. J. M.
Owens, class of '97, of Lynchburg,
Va.
ADDRESS BEFORE THE . LITER-AR-

SOCIETIES. '
, Owing to important public mea- -

$36.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
as to time In either the commercial or shorthand department to
pupils regtstsrlng during th month of June. Thla Is a large re-- ,,

ductton from our regular rates of tuition. During th past 10
dsys we hav plaoed 21 paplls In splendid positions as book. .
keeper and stenographers, and could hav placed other If w ,.

had graduates. Pupils entering now will finish courses In time
for position thla fall. ,

Writ to-d- ay for Catalogue and Nw Journal. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh, N. C '

ures now before Congress, Hod.
Charles Dick, Senator from Ohio,
who was expected to deliver the ora
tlon before the literary societies,
was unable to be present With
only a few hours' notice. Judge Wm.
Gordon Robertson, of Roanoke, kind
ly consented to take his place. Tha
distinguished speaker chose as his
theme "Man Versus the Bute."

COMMENCEMENT DAT.
At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morn

Ing, In spite of the Incessant rain; a
large audience assembled in the
Tabernacle. The faculty, graduating
class, board of trustees, graduates of

Pretty Weddlne- - In the Baptist Church
at Florence, bV C. Ceremony Pr

i , formed by Rev. W. B. ouver;
of The Observer..

. , Florence; S. CrJune ,If. -- Mis
Louise VL Clayton and Mr. Milton 0:
Eflrd were : happily married;;" her
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock In
the Baptist church." " , '

Promptly at 6 o'clock Mrs. N. W.
Hicks, at the organ, accompanied by
Mrs." J.. W. Ragtdal, on th' violin,
truck, up - the "Grand Processional."

and from the two aisles came the
charming ribbon, girls, dressed In
pink and white, Misses Ruth Darr
and Annie Joe Tlmmons on the left
and Misses Mlrand Water and Alma
Muldrow on the right; they were
followed by the Usher, Messrs. P.. J.
Maxwell and M. A. Wlsiiant on the
left , and Charles" Commander, and
John Webster on the right; then fol
lowed the - flower girls, scattering
roses and daisies, little Miss Sarah
Oliver on the left and "Marlon Clay-
ton, a niece of the bride, on the right,'
After these had reacted their sta
tlons the bridal party entered, the
bridesmaids and maid of honor on
the-lef- t.' gowned In
white chiffon over . white silk, carry
Ing large bouquets of pink carnations.
On th left came the groomsmen, at
tired in vnlng dress. The first to
enter were Miss Katie Clayton and
Mr.- - J. N. Sweeney and In succession
were Miss Ines Bowen and Mr. Robert
Tomllnaon, Miss Ethel Ford and Mr,
Sanborn Chase. Miss Mattle Anthony
and Mr. J. B. Clayton, Miss Nan
nl Hodaes and Albert Muldrow, and
Miss Jessie Tlmmons and Gedney
Brown. These were followed on the
left, by Mis Julia Florence Clayton
maid of honor, beautff ully costumed
In a dress of whit moussellne over
white taffeta, carrying a bunch of
bridesmaid roses. - Miss Julia Is tho
twin sister of th - bride and very
much like her In appearance, on the
right Mrs. Robbie Chase, dame of
honor. In a beautiful dress of ecru
net over white taffeta, with a bouquet
of pink roses. Behind these came
th bride. Ml Louise Adelaide Clay
ton, leaning onth arm of her
father, Hon. W. F. Clayton. Her
dresa waa of whit crepe de chine
over white taffeta,, with a large
bouquet of bride' roses and lilles-of- -
the-valle- y. Mlsa Clayton Is considered
quite a beauty and upon this occasion
with her flowing veil looked even
lovelier than usual. On the right
came the groom, Mr. Milton Otho
Eflrd, leaning upon the arm of his
brother. Charlea B. Eflrd. At the
chancel the father turned the bride
over to her future husband, and be
fore Rev. Will Oliver, the pastor, the
couple stood until made man and
wife. The ceremony was the ring
ceremony of the Baptist Church and
Is short and exceedingly impressive
As the last words of the concluding
prayer ending th service died away
the organ struck up "MeldeUsohn's
Wedding March" and the bridal party
left the church In Inverse order, the
bride and groom following the flower
girls, and treading upon roses. At
the door of th church a halt was
made and the nwly wedded couple
received the congratulations of their
host of friends. Mr. Eflrd Is a rep
resentatlve of the National Biscuit
Company, with headquarters at Flor-
ence, and Is exceedingly popular both
In Florence and all over the territory
which he travels, white Miss Louise,
who waa born In th county and has
resided most of her life In Florence,
la a areneral favorite.

From the church the bridal party
and grueats repaired to the home of
Hon. W. F. Clayton, .wnere a

repast waa served, Mrs. J. W.
Ras-sdel-e and Mrs. M. A. Wlsnant
presiding over the punch bowl, while
Mrs. John A. Chase and Mrs. Robbie
Chase acted as hostess and received
the guests.

The presents were both numerous.
handsome and valuable, coming from
Virginia, where the groom'a parents
reside, at Manassas, to Georgia and
Florence, where relatives or both tne
bride and groom reside. After a
short stay the bride and groom left
under a shower of rice and good
wishes for their bridal tour, which
Includes. New Tork, Philadelphia.
Wsshlnsrton and Baltimore, with a
visit to the groom's parents at Manas
sas, returning to Florence about July
1st, which win be tneir future nome.

RAIN HURTS HAYWOOD CROPS.

Farmer Call It tho Wettest Season
In Yearn Girl Kerionaly . Hunted
Personal and New Note..

Correspondence of Th Observer.
Warnesvltle, June II. To-d- ay the

Democrats or tne county aeciae wno
hall be choice of the people for Con- -

ares, clerk and various other offices.
The contest between Crawford and
Gudger Is a strong one. Sentiment
points to Crawford, but not yet can It
be relied upon.

The county commissioner have en
hanced and beautified th court house
ground. Th front ha been walled
In by a concrete wall. A nice 12-fo- ot

walk mad of cement ana posts and
pillars smoothed over again. This
adds a great deal to th attractions
of th town as well a court house.

Mlsa Myrtle Leslie, of Vasa, a stu
dent of Baptist University for Wo
men. Raleigh, has returned to her
home after visiting Miss Ella Mae
Francis for two weeks. Miss Leslie,
while here, enjoyed much social at
tention. Miss Gladys White, of
Windsor. Is expected to visit Miss Ella
Francis In a few days. Mr. S. II.
Yokeley, of Richmond College, will
visit W. J. Francis during July.. Mr.
Yokeley Is studying medicine In the
University and will spend the summer
In Haywood county. Dr. and Mrs. L.
B. Ohllnger, of Haynea City. Fla., ar
spending th summer at the Francis
House. They will remain till October.

Iase Slmmel and Milder, of
Clarkton, ar visiting Misses McFad- -

n. '.v.' v '.'.'..',
A few days ago miss Mary Robert

became faint and fell Into th fire.
The parent wer not at home at th
time, and the girl's fac and arm
wer burned Into a crisp. Bh Is not
expected to live.

Mr. J. T. Blaisingame, th con
tractor for roads In Wsynesvllle town-
ship, came up from Greenville, S. C,
to look after his Interest here. .

Bom damage ha been done' to
crop In Haywood county by wind

nd storma, Th farmer of tha
county ar very badly behind on ac-
count of rain.. High watr ha en-
dangered the county bridge and the
older men of the county say ihaUtSwJ
By. rar tn rainiest season , ior many
yars.r' - : v.

. r 1

At Wllllngsdal Do. Ex. ; Ear--
land, two church stand In on
church yard. This unique " position
was brought abour many years ago
by a quarrel between ' two , sister,
each xt whom presented the pariah
with a church. w ,

' : .AN ALARMING SITUATION ' "

frequently results from nealect of rlo.ged bowels and torpid liver, until on

becomes chronic. This 00
I unknown to those who us Dr.

Kina a New i.ire ruie; the beat and tent-l-- tregulators of stomach and bowels.
Oiiarant4 by R. II. Jordan fc Ce., durg-gl- st

. Fries o.. '
. ... - c -

iiijt wealing 111 m oiaitcy-;iiurc- n

Dedication. , ,:

Correspondence of Th Observer.;,
Fayettevllle, June H Th appoint

ment, in united btates circuit court
at. Batelgh, , "of . temporary receiver
for the Cape Fear Electric Power
Company and the fore-closu- re of the
mortgage on It plant causes much
regrt and anxiety tn this city. The
enterprise has been regarded a sec-
ond In Importance to only the upper
Cape Fear navigation scheme, and the
mills and ether industrial plants, of
Fayettevllle and th outlying factory
district wer cargerly awaiting "the
electrical transmission of power to
their machinery. Bureiy no two men
ever labored in a great work more un
wearlally, unselfishly and with more
public spirit than Mr, W. M. Morgan.
of this city, and Capt. R. P. Gray, of
Greensboro, the chief movers In an
enterprise which meant so much for
the 'development of the manufactur
ing nlterests or this section. Their
many friends earnestly hope that the
difficulty will be only temporary and
that they will finally achelve the suc
cess, and good fortune which they
eminently deserve.
Congressman G. B. Patterson writes
to Mr. W. L. Hawley, a member of
the hoard or aldermen and a promi-
nent citizen, that the appropriation
has been secured for a site for the
Fayettevllle publlo building and that
the prospects for the building itself
are excellent.

Yesterday Deputy Marshal Colvln
arrested and committed to Jail, after
a healing, John Shaler, white, and
Nathan Hill, a negro, living near the
Robeson county line, charged ..with
selling whiskey. -

The first Cumberland cotton bloom
was brought to town Thursday com-
ing from the Idaho farm on the east
aide of Cape Fear river, owned by
Messrs. J. and O. Evans. It was picked
from a field planted on the 17 th of
March, which is run or squares.

Mr. Wm. Powell, of Cumberland
Mills, wss brought here by an am
bulance of the city yesterday arter-noo- n,

for treatment In the Hlghsmlth
Hospital.
'Cumberland county haa soma of the

best fishing grounds In the State, but
there la something the mstter this
year with the trout perch, etc., which
so far, won't bite or rise to the trool,
though th season Is far advanced.
Old fishermen say that until a warm
rain washes the cold water out of
the lakes and ponds, there la never
good fishing.

Mr. B. O. Holllngsworth an old
and esteemed clttsen of East Fayette-
vllle, wh haa been seriously 111, is
able to be out ont the street.

Col. J. B. Starr Is making a visit
of a few days to his old friend and
comrade, John Nutt. at the Nutt
homestead, five miles west of town,
Miss Nan Frlsby, of Manchester, Is
visiting Mra J. C. McDearmld on
Dick street

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, pastor of Hay
Street Methodist church, will dedi-
cate the new Methodist church at
Rowland.

Mr. John Knox McDonald, a na
tlve of Cumberland county, died the
ISth Inst., at the home of his brother
13th Inst., at the home of his brother- -

in-la- w. Mr. W. R. Mc Duffle. Forola.
Ala., aged 58 years. He came of a
prominent Scotch family in this sec-
tion, his father being a native of the
Isle of Ukye, and coming to this coun
try in 1801.

A regular cfoud burst flooded the
country on the Atlanttc Coast Lin
Railroad yesterday, between union
and Florence. 8. C. Parts of the track
must have been Inundated, as freight
trains north and south are not making
their schedules to-da- y.

it Is a very rare thing to see a
whit man loafing In FayetUvlI)
nowadays, and. If on now and then
1. found leaning against th nearest
wall. It Is from pur cussed ness, for
with new enterprises and the restora-
tion of the burnt district there le
work for all who want It. Even some
of the tough class of th negroe
have gone to hoddlng brick and mix-
ing mortar, and fewer arc to be seen
alouchlng around Market Square and
the railroad station.

At 11:20 o'clock this morning the
correspondent stepped Into the lob-
by f othe Hotel LaFsyette; at 11:26
the newa stand clerk brought In the

of Charlotte Observer and at
1 .10 they were all sold, Mr. Mason,
representative of The Observer, hav-
ing to wait until someone read his
copy, and handed It to him. "Nuff
sed." .

The Cumberland County Republi-
can convention met at noon to-da- y In
the court room. C. C. McLelland
chairman of the county executive
committee, presiding, and D. C.
Downing secretary. All parte of the
county were represented. The con-vntl-

endorsed Spencer B. Adams for
chairman of the Stat executive com-
mittee, and elcted delegate to th
Sate, Judicial and congressional con-

ventions.

APPEAL 4 TO SUPERIOR COURT.

Durham Negro Takos Action Against
tlilrf of Police lor Bcisuro 01 Ills
Whiskey.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, June II. Appeal to the

Superior Court has been taken In a
case begun a few days ago before
Justice of the Peace D. C. Ountar In
the shap of a claim and delivery for
whiskey taken against Chief of Police
J. A. Wood all by a negro named A. C
Daniels. The negro had Just come
In from th country with a two-gall- on

can filled with boot. H set the can
on the ground when Sergeant Ald- -
rldg walked up and began to ques
tion him. Daniels then ran away, th
officer carrying the whiskey to the
police station. The next day Daniel
mad a demand for hi whlskay and
was served with a summon to com
before the mayor and answer qua
tlon regarding what he knw about
the violation of th whiskey law. H
was told he could get hi whiskey
after th examination. In tha mean
time Daniel secured a claim and de
livery. The trial magistrate decided
that the whiskey waa being held for
evidence and that the action brought
waa premature. The coat , was then
taxed against th 'negro and appeal
was taken. It I claimed that the case
will be carried to the Supreme Court
for the purpose of testing that part
of the Watts law that gives officers
the right to seise whiskey tinder five
gallons without a claim and delivery
paper. It promises to be Interesting
litigation. .:, ; ,,. V"" ;. v. J :a .

RESISTED ARREST, ; l; '

Pnrhara Man, Joat Dismissed . Front
tTiain uang, jpenes Officers and 1

Clubbed Into Submission. .
-

Correspondence of The Observer," ;
Durham, June In the maror'a

court this morning Tlllett Vaughan was
f lven an Inning (or devilment don ys-erd- ay

afternoon. In two case he wss
flnad and In one bound ovee to court and
ent to IhII In default Of bond. Vaughan
a a wnu man ana nas Men In all kind

Of trouble during recent year, havlni
lust 'completed mj Sentence of - severs
months on the qhaln gang for unmerot- -
fnllv haaln lila ahlM

Yeaterday, It. la alleged ' he went' to
the Durham Hoalery Mill, whar hi
wife and children ar at Work, and torn--
oeeded to take charge of affair. Th
superlntendtnt objected to him entering
the mill, hut he went anyway and an
officer was summoned. When th officer
reached there he fminfl V"Kban drunK
and In a flKhtlna humor. He aseaulted,
resisted snd Insulted th officer, tried to
use a knife on him and was Onaily club-
bed lnt submission. ' , , . .

- -

former years, and invited guests oc
cupied seats on the platforms
dresses by representatives of the
graduating class were delivered aa
follows:

r V. H. Bostlan, China Grove, N. C
Subject, "Plant Development"

C. C. Broy, Sperryvllle, Va. Sub
Jott. "The Growth of American
Cities,

B. A. Copenhaver, Marlon, Va.
Subject. "The 8tudent Volunteer
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'A

Movement"
'i R. A. Goodman, Amity, N. C Sub--

, lect. "Christianity In the Far East."
L. M. Roblnette, Blackwater. Va.

Subject "Pupllclty In the Manage- -
ment of Public Interests.'

H. A. Scott. Concord, N. C. Bub--

have failed to herald the facta to the
world. If It were a Republican row
It would have been the subject of
great scare heada In those papers
and their editors would use It to point
a moral and adorn a tale.

To show how the pure-ln-hea- rt (?)
who represent th Democratic ma-
chine have been swindling their

brothers, I sppend below
the preamble and rsolutlons passed at
a meeting held about a week ago In
a township In this county, and the
sentiment la shared largely by a num-b- r

of the most wealthy and promi-
nent cltlxena of the town and county;
yet th Democratic paper published In
Llnconlton, fearing to further stir up
the anlmala, haa not dared to even
mention It, lest It make matters
worse. Of course all the vlrtuea and
none of the vices, peculiar to political
parties. Is to be found In the Demo-
cratic party. Aa an evidence of this
read the following:
Preamble and Resolutions Formulat

ed by the Conservative Democrats
of Howard's Creek Township.
At a meeting of the conservative

element of th Democratic party held
at Haus school house, Howard'l
Creek township, a township chairman
and secretary were elected and the
following preamble and resolutions
passed:

Whereas, the Democratic party of
Lincoln county, through Its chairman
and executive committee have per-
sistently disregarded the suggestions
of the conservative element of said
party, and have nominated th same
men for office more than double the
number of year th said conserva
tive element deemed wise, yet they
have quietly acquiesced and support
ed the nominee at the general elec-
tion against their better Judgment
and what they deemed the best Inter-
est of true Democracy; and

Whereaa, at their primary on the
26th of May, 190, at Llncolnton pre
cinct the said Democratic party
through their executive committee
and chairman did knowingly allow
the dishonest voting of minors and
Republicans for the purpose of fur
ther forcing the old officer on the
conservative element of the Demo-
cratic party; therefore, be It

Resolved. lt That aald conaerva- -
tlve element proceed to elect a chair
man and executive committee ana
organise the Democratic party on
purely Democratic principle.

Resolved. 2nd, That we denounce
the dishonest voting of minors and
Remibltcans In the primary at the
LlnFolnton precinct In order to force
the old officers on the people against
their wishes.

Resolved, 2rd, That we will not
support In the November election,
the candidates fraudulently nominat-
ed tn the primaries on the 26th of
May last

Resolved. 4th. That we will no
longer support any county officer for
more than two terms In auccesslon.

R. D. HAUSS,
Chairman.

H. E. DELLINGER.
Secretary,

I am Informed that 'another meet
ing will be held In the same township

ht to further crystallise publlo
sentiment and add another atrlpe to
the raccoon's tall.

D. E-- DeLANE.
Chairman County Executive Commit

tee.,
Ree'psvllle, June llth.

(l. Olda Doing the State a Great
Service,

To the Editor of The Observer:
One of the delightful features of

th North Carolina Teachers' Asaem
bly was th visit of hundred of th
teacher to the Hall of History, where
Col. Fred A. Old gave two splendid
lectures to large audience. Col. Old
was very happy In- - all he aald and
held the undivided attention of th
teachers. They gav him a vote of
thanks for hi Interest In the great
work h ha undertaken of making
a collection that shall - preserve for
coming generation much that would
otherwise b loat of valuable histori-
cal Interest He I riving the State
a genuine servlc.

W. T, WHITS ETT.
President North Carolina Teachers'

Assembly, ..- -

.Whtuett, June 11,110s.. , t

Silverware
V.A:'i'"-;'- ','!. '

Secured : by mot carful
Uctlon, from the ' . best manu-

facturer la th country. 0r
lln rt Sterling , ; Silver ,, and '

Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
I beyond comparison. ' 1

.';,W,take pUaaure In show
ing yon these, goods, aa, . w
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and twlU plea'
th:frnoat 'fastidious, VV'H'

Ject. "Education and the Suffrage."
These addresses were well prepar-- !

ed. forcibly delivered, and well re- -
celved.

CONFERRING DEGREES.
President Morehead then conferred

Says People Demand a Change, a Pica
, for the Candidacy of Mr. Jacob

A. Long. ..-

To th Editor of-Th- e Observer;
What is the natter with the corpo-

ration commission T Did it not know
what it waa doing when It ordered
the Southern not to change its sched-
ule "until orders?? Then when the
Southern treated the commission with
"contempt" and it did Just what It waa
commanded not to do, where ana
what did the commission doT It "fell
down" and groveled In the dust be-

fore the mighty Southern and the
Federal "Jedge" and took "all back."
What a spectacle for good old North
Carolina)

, Either the commission had the pow-
er to. make the order, or It had no
such power. If It had the power. It
ought to have exhausted an tne pow-
er of the State to enforce it If It did
not have the power, the order should
never have been made. As It has
transpired. It Is as humiliating one
way aa the other, to the people of
this rood State.

But what else can be expected
from Mr. McNeill when the people see
his candidacy, managed by a railroad
lawyer, aided and pushed by all the
Influence of the railroads, and ne ria
Ing about In the private cars of the
officials of the Southern? The people
demand a change, and they are go
ing to make a change, unless Col.
Pearaall, the railroad lawyer and man
ager for Mr. McNeill, packs the coun
ty conventions with his "Instructions."

Freight rates and passenger rates
will never be lower, or higher assess
ments on railroad property for taxa-
tion will never be made while Mr. Mc-

Neill remains on the commission. Now
Is the time for people to rally to the
support or Hon. jacoo a. ixng, ana
place him at the head or the commls
sion. He will never make an order
that he will not enforce, if It takes
all the power of the State to do it
He was never known to shirk a duty
and he has the courage to do his duty
always, and he cannot be "Influenced
by corporate power or Federal
"Jedges". to back down from his po-

sition, or from doing the right thing.
M'BKIDE HOLT.

Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee, Almance County.
Oraham. June 1. HOC.

MATTHEWS' NEWS NOTES.

Modern School Building to be Built
In the DlMtrtrt Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Matthews. June II. Mr. Thomas

Jordan, formerly a merchant of this
place, now of Texas, with his wire has
been visiting rrtenas at tnis piece ior
a week. They have Just left for their
hoTn In the far West.

Miss Maude Hoyle 1 In Charlotte,
being treated by Dr. VMsonant for
throat trouble. The docu.- - reports her
much Improved .

Miss Lulu Williams, who attenaea
the marriage of her friend. Miss Hen
derson, oft Charlotte, has reurnea.

Matthews school district has de
cided by an almost unanimous vote to
build a good school Duuaing ana
open up a graded school.

Mrs. Julius urier nan Deen rignt
sick for a few days.

Mrs. John Williams and children
are visiting relatives st this place.
Mrs. John backer, or Charlotte, wno
Is at his mother's sick. Is slowly Im
proving--. Miss Hattle Stevens Is vis
iting relatives In Monroe. Mrs. Wsde
Carpenter leaves to-d- ay for Forest
City, where she wilt spend some time.

BIALYBTOK RIOT UNENDING.

Jewish Revolutionists Vtr From
Hooaes to Revenge Victims of Mss-sac- re

Dead Estimated at 100 and
Wounded Over Twice as Many.
Blalystok, via Warsaw, June H.

In order to revenge the victims of th
massacre,. Jewish .revelutlontsts, hid
den on the roofs of houses, behind
fences and the draperies of windows
have - fired the whole ' day long with
revolvers and rifles at the govern
ment buildings and workmen and
peasants passing In the streets, and
on band, ambushed - In a factory,
fired on th station

'
and approaching

trains. : '.:
The exact number of victims Is un

known, but It Is estlmeted that a
hundred persons have been killed.
Two hundred persons are lying
wounaea in two nospitai 01 the city.

Martial taw nas oeen proclaimed
nd troop ar arriving constantly, .

DURHAM ; ROADS.

County Has Several Forces of Men
' Uradlng and Rocking for New Ma
; cadatn Hoards. if ... v : ....

Corespondence of Th Observer.
Durham. June It. The eountr read au

thorities will soon send, a force of men
to th Chapel Hill road, this alvlna the
nounty two rocking force and a grading

ore at work.- - Three miles of th
Chapel Hill road have oeen graded and
two mile ar now ready for the rock.'
Th county ha two rock crashers andrecently purchased another traction en-
gine, giving two engines. . This enables
th county to ran two forces . rocking
roads that ' have been graded by th
radlng force, which I very jars and

has been most of the year. There ar
now two crusher and two force rock-I- n

the fltntrvllle road and one of then
will be moved to the Chapel Hill road. In
the meantlm th grading force la r'h-In- s

the new . read towards th Wakcounty line. i - f .

Woman Tiny Mammoth Candle to
' Bum a Token of Gratitude.

New- York ' Dispatch.'- - : -- '
a. jiariem manufacturer na snlp--

In Mra. Rlflal THilll pra.. In
Tampa, Fla., th largest candle ever
made In America, In order that she
may keep a tw to burn a a token
of gratitude for her, husband' re-
covery from lllnMK. ' '

Tne canne coat UK). It Is It feetntH wlfl-- IBS MMn. I, 1 I 'Innk..
In diameter at th baa and 11 Inches
si tne, top, 11a weight corresponds
exactly with that of Mr. Circe.' It
will burn continuously for ll months.

the degree of A. B. on the members
of the graduating class as follows:

Frederick Hilton Bostlan, China
Grove, N. C: Alcheus Michael Bow
man, Jr., Salem, Va.; Jacob Kllllan
Bowman. Salem, Va.; Charlea Clinton
Broy, Sperryvllle, Va.; Archey Camp-
bell Cltne, Concord, N. C; Benjamin' Alphonso Copenhaver, Marlon, ' Va.;
Olln Davis,- - Arlington, Texas; Reu

TRINITY COLLEGE

VVur Department Collegi-
ate, Graduate, Engineering
and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories In all
departments of science. Gym-
nasium furnished with beat
apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy
students.

Young Men wishing to Study
law should Investigate the su-

perior advantage offered by
the Department of Law In
Trinity College,

For catalogue and further
Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

DRAUGHON'S

ltalelgh. Columbia, Kaoxvllle, Atlanta,
II Colleges In It State. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalog us will con-
vince you that Draughoo's la TUB
BE8T. Call or aead f?r It

Sacred Heart Academy

RELMONT. N. C.

Conducted by the Slater of Mercy
and under th spiritual direction of
the Benadlctlv Fathers of St Mary's
College. High grade curriculum. For
further particulars and terms, ad-

dress.

DIRECTRESS. SACRED HEART
ACADEMY,

Belmont N. C.

Adam Schaaf Pianos

Standard High Orad Instru-
ments, unexcelled In tone,
quality, action and durability.
Undoubtedly th best piano on
thla market for the money w
ask. It will pay you to In-
vestigate our piano and price
before buying.

Charlotte Piano Co.

213 N. TryonSt
CHARLOTTE, li C

Victor Talking Machines, Edi-
son Phonograph and

Record.
Standard and, lata popular

MUBltt.
Mall ordar recelr prompt

attention.

Notice!
Dairy License is due.

Dog Tags are how on sale,
call at once at City tax office.

W. D. TAYLOR,
C. T. C

HOLLISTCR'9
Rscky K:r.f:!.i Tea Hzz&h

--- .': ' Uvt Meslete tar 91 H. . '

Bnact aaeBt Neslts s4 RewM Vlr
A MMlll,lMfVN,(lMllMl In4tfetloa. LWer

nd KUInajr trouhlea. llnpM KaMma. Iiiure
lllixxt. lUtA RreatH. 81urlft Bowala. HwuWhe

n4 Haokscha lie Hookr Mountain Tea In ub--1
lorm, M cents a bos. vt by

Hotxi.TB DBVO ixmtawt. snaeieon. wia
GOLDEN NUGQCTt fOR SAU0W rCOfU

Trinity Park School

A first class preparatory ;

school. Certificates of gradu- -
atlon accepted for entrance to
adtng Southern colleges.

Bot Equipped Preparatory',.
KoIkhjI In the South. '

Faculty of ten officer and
teacher. Campus of seventy,
five acres. Library contain-
ing thirty thousand volume. '

Well equipped xymnaslurn.
High standard and modern.'
method of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent ;

lecturers. Expenses xceed- -;

Ingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other In- -'
formation, address
H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C

laatttat
Vouag

for College
vtvpeace Courses

BI llsshrg
Cetnlete

BUa V , O, FJUtK
foe Your
Ditfhtir f)B aHstwIiMawV FfHej

inn Inrf-if-iif-- Ttcrtnt
111. IIIIIIIIIV IlllrlIlkJ IIMUiUi

Established tn 1M1. For th higher
education of young ladle. Faculty..
II gentlemen and 22 ladlea. Enroll-
ment. 20 pupils from 20 States. For
Illustrated catalogue, apply to .
MIMS MATTY I,. tXK-K- President,

(fit nmntmti
Saving Money by

ill) Mail" on request -

'IQUIMtLI MNKIB UUM C

" MANTEL WORK , V
'

I a specialty of our, and our men-
tal ar far superior; both la material,
workmanship and style, to th ordi-
nary nock mantel. W'd Ilk you
to Inspect eur design at first hand
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
ethers. TwlU prove money saving
knowledge to you. W Jo handle
tile and - grate. Write for catal-
ogue. '' ' "'-?n. WEAR oefc. ' u--

Charlotte, 'M. O.

. OH TAX RETURNS NOTICE
..,',.',,.. ,r

, ThU I to notify ill persons an
corporations residing in the city of
Charlotte, who own or hava control
of taxable , property In th city.' on
th 1st day of June llOC. to return
during the month .of Juno. . a li.it of
their taxabl property In said city ;

and also to' make rtturna of alt 1

abl ! polls. ff All ,' male bet
twenty-o- n and .fifty year of ag t

liable for poll tea.). By author!' y

th amended charter of the :' ' '

Charlotte, 8ectlon. 10. ,

City return mad at. th c
Court House, ani pltti pi
and County return, are ?.",,,,,v:;:.c.m: t!'-

, ,. Cisra. t . .

ben Alonso Goodman, Amity, N. C;
Charles Clifford Grove, Salem, Va.;
Roger Thomas Jamea, Round' Hill,
Va.; Frederick Casper Rlnker, Upper- -

.' vHle, Va.; Lloyd Mlleham Roblnette,
' Blackwater, Va.; Brackett Henry Snl- -,

dow, Pembroke, Va.; Harley August-u- a

Scott, Concord, N. C; Thomas Cole
Sherrlll, Marlon, Va.

It was announced that certificates
showing the completion of the A. B.
course would be Issued to Katherlhe
Boulware, Roanoke, Va.; Mettle Ve- -i

ronlca t'ronk, Granvllla DeWald,
, Annie Ethlene Orove, Laura Holland

Painter, Helena Reynalds and Berta
Mae Reynalds, Selma, Va., and Poca-- l'
hontas Juanlta Wray, Martinsville,
Va. .

'The degree of master of. arts was
conferred, according to the requlre-- -;

ments for thesis work, on th follow- -
,1.

'. Rev. Walton Harlow. Greever, .A.
B., class of '91. Columbia, 8. Cw Rev.
Isaac Cannaday, , A. B., class of ",Guntur, India, and Albert Kerr
Heckel, A. B., class of 'Of, Alleghe
ny, Pa, :. ... - ; , v. V " .. : j

't The degree" of doctor of, divinity
?''was conferred . on the following: . .

f jy ciass oi ii, proiessor ox morew ana
" Green exegesis, Buwiuehanna . Uni-

versity, Bellnsgrove. Pa, -:

"(Rn. Thomas Judson Shlpman, A,
,

k 71., class or 'si, Koanoae, va-- ..

f ,,( I'ARev. Charles Banks King, A. M;,
? ' Tass of 'Jt, ' president, of Elisabeth

College, Charlotte," N. IV ;., , ; ;

I fv PRIZES AND DISTINCTIONS, y

1 'i ; ' The Junior prise scholarship . In. . . .' llL J J ll'l Ml IIL.I

Kelnter, Roanoke, Va., and ' Bernard
Ingram, Tamesa, Va, their V gradea
being th sam on th tent examina-
tion, was presented by Dr. Julius ,D.
Dreher. of th col lose!' .

r i r ' The trustees', medal In mathemat
ics, awarded to Frank Alfonso Held,

, Ortskany, Va., was presented by He v.
A. D. R. Hancher, class of 'If, Staun
ton, Va,-- - .'. ': '

f:
' The . faculty w medal In ' Greek,
awarded to 1 Edgslr i Clandeu .Cooper,
China Grove, N. C, was presented

; by Rev. Dr. ,M. O. O. Scherer, class
of ' 1, of Charleston, B. C. ...
' The llterarr society medal lii

.' tory. contested for on Monday night,
and awarded to Lloyd M. Roblnette,'
Blackwater. Va., was presented by
Rev.jDr, O. V Wenner, of New Tork
city. 'j.-'- A Al v

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
It was announced that by action of

- , : ....'. .


